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Preaident Truman makos his first stop in P ittsliiiiyh. Pu., on his tour o f Iho United 
StJitPS . —  (N EA  Telephoto.)

B ^ S F O R D  W EILCO NSM ED  AS 
MARKING NEW POOL IN THIS AREA

The sight, rare In iheee days, 
o f  a well flowing out o f control 
was witnessed In Eastland County | 
as the outstanding development i 
o f  the past week. The well, owned i 
by A. L. Andree of WlchiU Kails, I 
on the Bransford. was brought un-1 
der control after flowing for | 
atiout 40 minutes.

The well 1s rrganled a.< highly 
important, in fact it Is consider
ed as marking the finding o f a

new pool, only five and a half 
miles outhwest of Ka.stlaud.

Nearly 3U years ag<>, during the 
big boom, a well mas drilled on 
the Gray, rated at 2i>U barrels a 
day, but had trouble and mas 
abiuuloned. Production o f that 
quantity was regarded as small in 
those days mhen many gu>hers 
canie in for from l,0n0 to fi,00t) 
barrels a day ami .so the- ari-a has 
been undisturbed until the Brans- 
ford well.
----------e— --------------- ------  - - —

Andree is bringing the activity 
even closer to Eastland by mov
ing in a rig for a well on the 
Johnny Aaron, a mile east and 
slightly north o f the Bransford 
well and is it expected that the 
area will witness other operation.- 
soon.

Je-sse McKee, well known oil 
I jierator o f Kort Worth, has 
openeil an office in Kastinad and 
is highly uptimistic about the oil 
possibilites o f tl,is section

Couple Admit 
Discanfing Blood 
Stained Clothes

A  man and woman being held 
in Fort Wetth for Kermit police . 
have admiuou navmg discarded 
the blootMained elothing found 
near Dothan Tburaday night and 
reported to Sheriff J. B. WiUiams 
who investigated. The pair u want 
ed at Kermit for questioning in i 
connection with a robbery and 
stabbing there early Thursday 
morning. '

The couple plekcd up by 
Fort' Worth police after the wo
man reported to a Fort Worth hos- 
pltai for treatment of knife 
wounds. Her companion was found 
sitting in a dump truck cab a 
short way from the hospital.

G. W. Spivey of Comanche, a 
dump truck driver, is in a Kermit 

k hospital in a serious condition 
from stab wounds and knife cuts 
which he sustained about S a. m. 
Thursday in a robbery.
 ̂ When the woman reported at 
the hospitkl she had 120 on her 
person.

r Mav*. Play DeLeon 
Here This P. M.
At 4:00 O’clock

TKI. AVIV. June 5 ( I 'P )-  Jew j 
ish commandos seiied ancient Yib- , 
,.a. strategic Arab town un a I 
leight in the coastal plain IS | 
niles south of Tel Aviv, in a light | 
ning assault before dawn today.

The Israeli swoop on Yibna. cen- I 
ter of Jewish learning in olden 
limes, checkmated an Arab threat ' 
.o Tel Av.v Irum the south. Kgyp- ! 
nan forces ending up the coastal I 
dam had threatened a march un | 
the Israeli capital. i

At the same time the Arabs I 
claimed they had forced the sur
render of a llagatiah holdout band 
under an IH-day seige at the He
brew University snd Hadassah 
no'pital atop Mount Scopus on 
>he northern fringe of Jerusalem.

Arab sources in Amman report
ed that the defenders of the ulat- 
ed outposts on the apprvaches to j 
Jerusalem had run up the white | 
flag, and details of the surrender | 
were being worked out.

Both sides were pressing their 
campaigns while the search for ■ ' 
workable truce formula went on. 
Count Folke Benudotte, United 
Nations Mediator, said in Cairo 
that he had worked out an inter
pretation of the Secunty Coun
cil truce proposal But he added 
that he did not know yet whether 
it would be acceptable to the 
Arabs and Jews.

Blevins Defeats 
Lone Star By 
Score Of 8-3

I Although they committed four 
 ̂errors, Blevins .Motors beat the 
' Ixine Star rroducer.i by a score of 
I *t to .3, in the fir-t official league 
I game of the neason. The game 
I Whs nip-and-turk until the fifth 

inning, when Blevins scored three 
runs on two hrts and some topry-

VANDENBERG 
AGAINST CUTS 
IN AH) MONEY

E A S n .A N O  VISITOR

WA.SIII.NGTo.V. June 5 I I*  
Senate I'ri-iideiil Artliur II \jn- 
denberg luday served iiutice he 
Will fight the dn-p IIuum; cuts in 
the administratiun, foreign >pend. 
ing program

Vandei.berg tj|d reporters he is 
asking 'the eailicsl po^.ible up 
purtuiiity to appi-ar tielure tiie 
Senate i.pprupruiiun.- committee 

■fhe tiuu.e lust niiclil triinnied 
second and third inniiirs. lume | the equivalent of $2.lUi.MlU'HSI or

turvy playing. Tlu-y also scored 
three runs in the sixth to take a 
five -run lead that they never 
relinquished.

The two teami went into the 
top of the fourth inning tied up 
two-all. Each -cored once in tin-

Star took a brief lead in the four 
\ th inning, when they counted one 
I marker. This, how ever, ended 

their scoring for the night.
Batteries for tha game w*-re. 

for luine Star, ('rosby and f ’ailep- 
man; for Blevins, Maynard and 
Trout.

Funeral Rites 
For Don Hill, J r  
3:00 This P. M.

i f

Vacation Bible 
School Be Held 
At Olden Church

The daily vacation Bible Vac
ation school to be held at the 
Olden Baptist church begins Mon
day, June 7 and will continue 
through Wednesday, June 16.

All children between age of 
4 to 16 are invited to attend.

Father O f Aubrey 
Van Hoy Died O f 
Burnt, Friday

Aubrey Van Hoy recoired word 
late Friday night that his father 
in Oklahoma had died. ^ r .  Van 
Hoy, Sr. died from burns receiv
ed when his home burned. The 

* funeral will be held at Durant, 
Oklahoma. The time has not been 
decided.

Mr jind Mrs. Van Hoy left 
early Saturday morning for Okia- 
ttoma .

Kev Loyd M. Chapman, above. 
Pastor o f the Kastiumi HuptUt 
church, will deliver a neries of 
special sanimns ftwo each Sun
day at hi> church during the 
Month t f  June.

Baptist Pastor To 
Preach Series Of 
Special Sermons

Rev. Loyd M. Chapman, pastor 
of the First Baptist church o f 
Eastland, announces the follow
ing sormrn subjects for the 
month o f June.

Uev. Mr, Chapman is to preach 
a series o f  sermons on "The 
Church o f The Apocalypse.”  
There sermons are based on Reve
lations 1 to 3.

Following is the schedule;
June 6, A. M. "Christ In The 

Midst O f The Churche.“.”
June 6, 1*. M. "1710 Orthodox 

Church.”
June 13, A. M. “ The Poor But 

Rich Church.”
June IS, I*. M. "The Compro

mising Church.”
June 20, A. M. "The loix 

Church.”

June 20, I* M. ‘ ‘The Dead 
Church.”

June 27, A. M. “ The Obedient 
Church.”

June 27, P. M. "The Lukewarm 
Church.”

These sermons are in 
with the emphasis on churen mem
bership for June.

June to  is “ Roll Call Day”  at 
the Baptist church and memben 
are asked to be present to answer 
roll call

The Eastland Mavericks will 
play DeI.<eon' -cam o f the Brazos 
League here Sunday, June 6 arith 
lar o f that I-eague. By heating 
lar o f hat laegute. By beating 
Dublin last Sunday, they pulled 
them into a tie for last place.

,4 A  win tomorrow would almost cer
tainly put them out of the base
ment.

This is Eastland's first rear to 
field a baseball team, and it ha* 
taken some time for the players, 
most of whom play softball to 
become accustomed to the dif- 

* ference between the two. Bad 
luck with pitchers, having to put 
in subetitutM at the last minute, 
has hurt the club's chances ,too.

However, Rie pitching worries 
seem to be over, especially if 
things work out as planned. Paul 
I'ampbell, who was with the Sun 
Angelo club of the Cla.ss I) Ixing- 
horn laiague, quit because he felt 
he was getting insufficient pay. 
He says he is looking for a i|leady 
job, and may come to roost in 
Eastland. At lea.-<t he is working 
the game Sunday. He has a 3-2 
record with San Angelo, a second 
division club, which is pretty 
good.

In all, ws'd say that the Mav
ericks have a very good chance to 
field a winning ball club the rest 
o f this season, and in coming 
years.

Due to the funeral o f Don Hill, 
Jr. the game will be called at 
4:00 o’clock instead o f 3:00 p.m.

Telegram’s 
C arrier Boys 
Enjoy-Picnic

Mr. and Mrs. O. ,H. Dick enter
tained the carrier boys o f the 
Eastland Telegram with a weiner 
roast at Lake Cisco Friday even
ing.

The boys also enjoyed mina- 
ture golf and skating

Those attending were: Lonnie 
Young, Calvin Maxwell, Elbert 
Rains, Don Martin, Harrell Max
well, Robert Harbin, Jimmie Mar
tin, Glen Maxwell, Gale Hogan, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Dick, snd 
their daughter Barbara.

Rev. J . M. Bond 
Succeeds Gordon 
As Local Pastor

Rev. E. R. Gordon pa.-tor o f the 
Eastland Methodist Church for the 
oast year, wan tran.iferred by the 
Central .Methodist Conference 
mectiag in Fort Worth last week, 
to the pastorate of the Methodist 
Church at Mexia and is'making 
his plans to move so soon as pos
sible.

Rev. J. M. Bond, formerly at 
Riverside Methodist Church in 
Fort Worth, is being sent by the 
Conference to be pastor of the 
Elastlsnd church.

Funeral services for Don Hill, 
J r , 14, son o f Mr. and .Mrs. Don 
Hill, S r, o f Eastland, who was 
killed Thursday morning in a ear- 
truck eolliaion near Amarillo, will 
be held this afternoon at 3:00 
o ’clock at the Eastland First .Met
hodist Church with Rev. E. K.
Gordon officiating, 

j Pallbearers will be Charlie Joe ‘ 
I Dwell, Hugh Joe .Meheiiy, Sam 
I Gamble, T. K .Atwood, Jim Gold 
I en. Jack Collina

Interment with llamner'a of 
Eastland in rharge, will be in the 
Eastland i-emetery.

Condition Of 
Douglas King 
Is Unchanged

about 26 per »ffit. Iruni the T.ui. 
peun Recovery Prugiuni mid ulb 
er lureign assist.iHi- iiiea.suie-

Direct House cuts tutaird $533. 
UOUtSlU mainly in ine Eurojiean 
Recovery Program But. by 
spreading the n uney over 15 
months instead u( 12 munths. th- 
House actually reduced adiiiini.s 
tration lureign spending irom a 
proposed $8,140,710,288 to $3.1M0. 
170.228

Vandenberg also is chairman of 
the henatc Foreign Relations 
committee As such, he played a 
key role in putting the Marshall 
Plan— this country i  major • cold 
war " weapon -through Congress.

Vandenberg announced inten ' 
tion to fight the House cuts came ; 
as !>enate bipartisian forces gird- 
ed for a showdown light to over
ride the House action. |

Against Bill On j
Reciprocal Trade

V.F.W, Auxiliary 
Met Friday; Next 
Meeting Jime 18th

I  The condition^ o f Douglas King, 
who is in St. Anthony’s Hospital 

I in Amarillo suffering from 
injuries sustained in a car-truck 

I collision Thursday morning near 
' Amarillo, was reported Saturday 

morning as little ,if any changed 
; from that o f the previous day.
I* His condition had been report- 
. ed as very critical.

Young King was injured in the 
accident wrhich took tha life of 
Don Hill, Jr.

WA.SHINGTON June 5, ( I  P) 
Former Undersecretary of State 
William L. Clayton said today a 
House approved bill will ' prac
tically scuttle' the administra
tions entire I reciprocal trade pro
gram.

He told the Senate finance com
mittee that It would be ’impossible 
to negotiate any agreement ol 
"signiticance"— and probably any 
at all- under the proposed chang 
es in the reciprocal trade law.’

The House bill would extend the 
reciprocal trade law lor one year. 
But it would limit the powers-ot 
the president to cut tariffs.

The V. F. W. Auxiliary m et'
Ft iday evening at 8 :00 o’clock ' 
in the V. F. W. Hall on the east I 
side if the .‘^uare. A fter the Brotherhood To
hui-inese meeting was closed, re- a n  *
freshnients o f rake and ire i n e e t  A t  B f t p t l S t
cream wera served to a large ChuFch Moil. “ Nitc”
crowd, and a pleasant social i _______
hour was enjoyed by everyone. |

The next meeting will he held ' Baptist Brotherhood will meet 
June IH in the V.K.W. Hall. A ll; .Monday night at 8 at the church 
veteran’s wives, sisters, or moth- | for a pie .supper to see the film 
era are invited to attend. I "Healing o f the N'oblemaa’s Son.”

Predicts Halt 
h  Palestine War

TRUMAN MAKES APPEAL 
TO WEST FOR VOTES

LAKE SUCCESS. June S. (C P ) 
—An Israeli spoke :man predicted 
a quirk halt in the Palevtine war 
today despite the aanouncemeut 
that the queslion of Jewish immi 
gratiun into the Holy l.and was 
holding up a cease fire agreement 

The Israeli representative said 
he thought the key imniigraliun 
issue* could be worked out in on- 
thc-spot negotiatiuns among the 
disputant.* and United Nations 
Mediator Count Folke Bernadut 
te. '

Colored Choir 
To Sing At Church 
Of The Nazarene

JAMES P. HART
\ ' M U ' JU'I.. . Jui • r. 

Mart, atMiv.’, i»f tf.r T >*
»!»♦• ( ourt. ' ;!4-4| i K

111 U.»* ml. of 4 i:
«iauy for *•*» - ti< =. !«» \ . ■

• now holil  ̂ by «pp'-.rit;r-Mr

Associate Justice 
James P. Hart Is 

' ^Lastland Visitor

Jam** r. Mart, A. ' Ju ■ 
tier o f  th^ C«>urt.
in Ka^ttand Friday in the intrr«*>t 
o f hu car.duiaey. Jod^o Mart, a na- 
ti%'* o f TrmvU ('ount\, i« 
hi» fifht eleotivf* rm on the 
Court. He wai apr^irit?^ Uat 
year to fill it xitfan- ). ,

l»ecaUh4 o f Cr.:;H liu'ie-* at
,\u tin, Judg* Ma-' 'Mill, ho ha*- 

I not able t«i ;!* iir full titr^
114» rampaiiniitiK- H” u:’M r. h« '* <
atteniptiiiif to iiio t ii- tnu'iy > 
pir a he can b« fop the Jul.v 24 
l^efno^ralif■ Friniary.

ThiP ir  hl  ̂ firz-t race for a ;
offitf*. Judr*- Mart said hr if ’ 
ba^inir hi- camlidary on hi- 
year*< o f l< -ral rxiH*r»ehur a.* a 
practicinr attorney, d < n c l atlor 
nry. special di:«trK*t ju d ^ , ir-wi*- 
tart attorney jpen^ral and . X 1  
ciate Ju.' t̂ice o f lh« v'^upr.ine 
Court. I

.Xlthoufrh hr no yKlitical,
platform, Mart i.«
the.-  ̂ (lointii In hif i-anipai^rn: com- , 
plete impartiality; rincerr drvo-1 
tion to inr State an«l Federal < 
<'on<titutionji; proper reaped (or [ 
all branche- t>f the irovernment; a j 
drterminution to mahr the U% j 
ernform to “ simpU juatice ard 
common -ense;*’ proper diffi iiy, 
i’oarUsy and fairness t4>k%urd all 
a ho a(»$>ear before the ('ourt in 
any capacity: th< willinkcneNn to 
work aa lonif and a.' hard a« if. 
necessary to ^oK’e correctly any 
complex le^al problem.

RANDOLPH 
FIELD GETS 
APPRCVAL OF 
TWO CHIEFS

'.SlIl'vGTOV Jure 5, (I  P ) 
.5 - ; h' ;-Ki “ «i national

air aci 'i-n'.'; j l  Kaii-lulpb Jirld, 
l e  r i- '- ’V-d growing supieirt 
li- :t! .\ i ; K irce Under: today 

A - to -I t up a \kr-l I’ liiituf- 
II- A ll at h.iiidulph fie ld  has 

till n inlrudui ed in the Hou>e by 
tte|i Paul J Kilds- D TeX . both 
\ir Sein-larj W s’ l . ’i  .S-nuiig- 
l” ii and Gen Hf= t s Vaiida.iitivi 
All Furee I hirlt of Mali, bava 
i iid-;: .--i the plan.

Isjmint^'on gave hi. endorse
ment at a cU- i d be irme -of a 
li,.i:-- r’ |>p;-)pnatio;:: -.ubcommit- 
tee Vanuent ■; told a House 
.krnw d -: rvii e-. committee the A ir 
For-- his ti'Dl.'tive plan* lor ouch 
an air iiadcmy.

At prf-enl. the Air Force gets 
one thud of its oKicer.: from each 
.sirvue .acaoemy and the rcmoin- 
■■ k third irom the national guard, 
lo l l i , -  Hying rank: and enlisted 
n;.̂ n.

Syrninr;’n told Congres-r the 
cost ot expanding the existing ser
vice ocadenue- would be greater 
than the cost o f a new separate 
s-rjdemy at Randolph Field.

The proposed academy would 
provide a rorrplete four year 
rauroe at Annapuir and West 
I’ lint .Appointments would be 
moile on a similar brsis. t'adets 
.cjjld gel the .same ■umpensaUon 

a*. West I’ointers, plus flight pay

New Flood Alarm 
Is Broadcast

PORTLA.VD. Ore June 5. ;U P ) 
—Oftirial- broadcast new flood a- 
larms along a 300-ir.Ue stretch of 
the lower Columbia River today as 
the first of two bodies were rec
overed from the water that obli
terated Vanport City last Sun. 
day.

Engineers issued warnings from 
Umatilla. Ore . to the nver mouth 
at Astoria, that a new swell is roll
ing down from the highlands.

Sun Play. Praak
WORCHK.STKK. iLT ’ )—

The .-un, shining through a gold
fish bowl, -«t fire to a chair in 
Earl Lind'a home. Two companies 
o f firemen were needed to qnoll 
the blaze.

It’f A Wonderful World

OMAHA. June 5 (U P )—  Presi
dent Truman arrived In the heart 
of the nation’i  grain belt today 
for the second major addreti of 
hie western tour, after ripping the 
“ non-political'* Irom hit trip 
by a direct appeal to voters for 
support

He arrived at union station here 
four minutes ahead of schedule, 
after an overnight trip from Chic
ago.

The President will spend most 
of the day at the 22nd annual re
union of the 3Sth division, the out
fit with which he served as cap
tain in World War I. He will 
march in a 1 1-2 mile long parade, 
step out of line and review the 
parade, dedicate a memorial park 
to the dead of Worid War II. visit 
|K>y's town, and deliver a major 
speech at 9 p. m. CST, at the Ak- 
^r-Ben Coliseum tonight.

In Chicago, he spoke to 18,000 
persons w te  Jamm^ the Chicago 

I Stadium to hear his appeal for I displaced pos— na logislatksin. He 
 ̂also hinted la his speech of a poe-

sible veto of the House-approved 
Mundt-Nixon Communist Control 
Bill.

"You cannot stop the spread of 
idea (Communism) by passing s 
law against it.”  he said. ’'Yt;u can 
prevent Communism by more snd 
better Democracy.”

"Communism luceeds o n l y  
where there is weaxneM, or mis
ery, or despair,”  he said. ' ‘It can
not succeed in a strong and heal
thy society.”

He appealed for legislation 
“ that will provide our citizens 
with the homes they need, the op- 
porunity for universal good health 
and univerial social security, the 
full rights of citizenship, and 
e ^ a l chance for good jobs *t fair 
wiges and a brake on inflation 
that will held the purchaaing pow
er of these wages at a high level.

"Thia ia tha method of Dcco- 
cracy. Theee are the goals of ab
undance. A nalioa Mliich reaches 
these boals will never succumb to 
the evils ol Communism."

The choir from the Colored 
Methodist Church under the dir
ection o f the leader will present 
a program o f songs Sunday morn
ing at !l;30 at the Church of the 
Nazarene, located at tlie corner 

( o f Main and Connellee St. M'il- 
{ liam C. Emberton, po.stor of the 

Church of the Nazarene says, “ We 
urge one and all to be sure tp 
make their plans to come at this 
time and hear these singers. They 
will sing for about fifteen min
utes and we are euie that you will 
enjoy hearing them.”

EASTLAND VISITORS 
Harlan D. I’rice of Brownsville, 

who teaches in the Brownrvilla 
school system, and hia moU..T, 
Mrs. D. Price of Lingleville, vlait- 
ed Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Price o f 
409 S. Seeman Friday afternoon.

Harlan Price ia going to Aus
tin Sunday for a special threo- 
weeks courso in agriculture. He 
visit hia mother until August 1, 
when he Will rosuike hb teaching 
duties in Brownsville.

Holding V  marriaRe license, Pfc. Graydon Morfitt, Hous
ton, Tex., kisses his bride, former Georgette Bartuad of 
France, after the wcdJinjf ceremony in New York City- 
Benetactor James Mont, watches the tender scene. Mont 
provided a SoOO bond to release Georgette from d iis  
Island and aiao provided for the wedding and lent an a- 
partment for a two-day honeymoon.— (N E A  Telephoto).
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U. S. Anti-Subversive Laws 
Fail to Snare Communists

BY PETER EDSON 
NE.\ Ma'ihincloa Correspondent

ASHINGTON—(NEAI—If the Senate decides to pigeonhole the 
cc“ !rc.-. al Mundl-Nixon anti-Commun.»t bill which roared 

h House by a five-tr.-une vote, the isuuc may become a 
dcud w.i' k r th = in of C- ;rea-' at least.

But there will rerr • n the question of what laws there are now on 
the lx ' . f ir use against Corrunumsta, and how eflective they are. 
GOPresidential candidate Thomas E. Oewey raised this point lo tua 
recent Oregon debate with rival Harold E. Stasien.

Dewey gave a quick run-through of some 27 existing lawa which 
he said were able to lake care of the Commie situatien without the 
Murdt-Nixon bill. Staasen claimed these laws were not cfIccUvA 
The rat'.rd seems to indicate he was right

4 LL  these acta apply lo individu.nls and organiiationa in general, not
■ ,u5t to the Communist party and its members Aimed more spe
cifically at cal. oing Comm.es—and Fascists— arc the so-called Smith 
i»ct ifid V'oonus of 1940

The Si ith act ‘ to prohibit subversive activities" by individuals 
pi .d-r̂  p,- '"tea up to Sto.udo tine and lO-year imnr. iiment for 
adv=,j|ink overthrow of "any government in the United States by 
force or v-jlciice."

bs I’ isc )f the difTlculty if ..t.taining evidence of intent lo use force 
or v-jltiice. the Smith act hn- been luted in only one imr- ^lant ca.-w. 
T t.sw  in the tri.il and convu t.on of IS out of J'J members of the 
S. -t V,':- kc:>' P.irty - t M.,,iie.ipolis.

T ill .ihis act rrquiicf r eg ;ia '.. )n with the a t li--,ey general by 
any otK ■ .n subjei t to f'reign  r. ntrol and -ru.^ in civilian, 
military ■ r political activity, the purpc,ae of which ir to overthrow a 

eri ment. Penalliei of $10,000 and five years are prescribed for 
U liure to reg;=ter, but l.'ie resp,msibility for ret stcring u  not tixcU 
or my luoividual. So rx, one can be prosecuted.

M' -t arrusinr aspect of the V.iorhii act. however, is that in the 
eight years it has been on the books, only five ori-uiniations have 
egi-stered A ll were aimed at overthrow of the N.isi government. Two 
ithcr oig..n.-;.,lK)n5. aimed at overthrow of the Communist guvtrn- 
iienu in Russia and the Ukraine, were legistered lui a tune.

I ’ HE Communist p irty never registered under the Vocrhii act. Sev- 
eral d.iys before tf'C \ oeirh.s jc l be< ame l.iw. the Communist party

■ h.in-'. d Its constitut: m and legally dissolved its ties w.lh the Cum- 
inunist Iiiii - stomal in M ssuiiw.

The announc'd >ur;- s? of th.v vhift in t' e party Ime was lo avoid 
registration under tin: V'.-orhis act The irr;n;rt.fnt p^unl here is the
■ aae with which the Commie* ran oflic.why change their line lu comply 
with .1 new lew. while r..,it.n . os ,r. n-u-.nesv a* the .I'n? old stand

A ft-'‘ her c.i'rh in all lh--o . ... tli.it to obtain a cir.viction, it*a 
ne<. , i-y to h.ive t-vider-e f.ir a . . .e  th..t will <nd up m court,

5 -.-e ISS'i, the Comm mist r jrtv  .i, the United States h.'is not openly 
■ited overthrow of the U S ;■ i-emment by force and violence.

.‘■.nd since 1938 wr.cn tiie st.itute of limilatems rati out on Commu-
■ .>« activities pi..>r to 1935. it hjf. been impo.ssible to convict a 
lommunist for advocating or belonging to an oiganuation that advo
cated overthrow.

Because of the great uncertainty over just what the Mundt-Nixon 
I'lll would do, lU constitutionality and workability, the great fear la 
'.'lit ft w.ll berime another Smith or Voarhis act.

What m sht be in order, and what Attorney Generwl Tom Clark 
advocated before the House Un-Ameiican Activities Committee, is 
tcvision or ami iviircot of the Sm.tli. Vuorhis, foreign agents' regis
tration, alien reg.-trat. .o, espuunge and immigrition law;,, to plug 
loojiFioles and pi.ike it pi.iu.iblc tu obtain convictions for subversive 
aclivittes as practiced today.

★  THE SCOREBOARD ★

Most Sought Rookies, Chesnes 
And Fitz Gerald, Make.Good

BY HARRY GRAYSO.N 
^ NEA Sports Editor

^ 'E W  YORK— (N E A )—The Pirates gave Robert Chesnes a'weddin-
Cl 1*’ '^ ^ " *  announcement that the San Francisco
o€als would be paid $65,000 for hi' contract June 15.

The ISO-ptiund right-hi^nder came lo the Pittsburgh club
amount and four players, making it, roughly,

a $iU0,0uo deal
• I j  Gerald, the young catcher obtained from Sacramento
for $50,000 and a pair if athletes, is exceeding expectations, so it may 
safely be said that the two most sought after minor leaguers of 1947 
have rfiade good.

B *  Chesnes went ti the Buccaneers, it is reported, when at last 
winterN meetings President Horace Stoncham of the Giants questioned 
the baseball knowledge of vice president Paul I. Fagan of the Seals, 
and advised him to stick to banking. It is said that as a result of this 
Fagan upped the price to the Polo Grounders, and dealt Chesnes oft 
to his friend. Frank £ McKinney, also a banker.

Chesnes, 27, hs= the ability to spell considerable difTerence in the 
standings of the Pirates and GianU Oct. 3.

He won 22 and lost 8 with an earned-run average of 2.33 in the 
Pacific Coast League last trip, and he didn't start a half dozen games 
after Aug 1.
, Chesnes won his own first major league start—against the Phillies 
— ■with a triple and a single, but bad to retire with a blistered index 
finger In the seventh. In that outing, he was a curve ball pitcher 
with a fast ball, instead of a fast ball pitcher with a curve. Gripping 
the ball has never before given him trouble, ao the first blister Is Bo 
indication that he w ill experience Hank Borowy'i difficulty atong 
that tine.
■ There is no better fielding pitcher in the game than Chesnes, a 
reformed shortstop The right-hander is such a corking switch hitter 
and so swift on the bases that Lefty O'Doul told Bill Meyer he would 
be of tremendoiaa value to a major league outfit if he never pitched 
a baU.

W ’ HEN Clyde Kluttz was seiged with intestinal flu, the 24-year-old 
Eddie Fitz Gerald stepped in to catch flawlessly and bat ,376 on 

(he eastern swing.
In his third season in organized ball, Fitz frequently beats the 

batter down the line, backing up first base.
Another native ion, Fitz, a right-hand batter, hit 338 in the Western 

International in 1946 and .357 batting third for the coast Senators In 
144 games taat trip. His 149 hits irxluded five home runs, eight 
triples and 23 doubles, and, highly unusual for a catcher, he ranked 
third in base stealing with 25. ,
■, f i t z  Gerald is the latest of a long line of Saint Mary'a CoRegc 
■roducta to crash the big show— Harry Kratiac, Harry Hooper, Duffy 
Lewis and Louia Guiato, einong them.

The Pirates heve another corking young catcher in Earl Turner.' 
fanned to Indianapolis so he could work regularly.«  4
»  Elmer Riddle U the pick-up of the yoar, and Bob Cheanet and Eddia, 
rtta Oarald aro aemething in the way of tvldonet that aU tha monayi 
frank fc.M6Kigi>gy,.apd.Jo<in^W.,OaUicaat>»,kavt,gRgBt,toiwa baait

S J n n o c e n i
By Renee Shann COPYRIGHT BY RENfE SHANN; 

DISTRIBUTED BY NEA SERVICE, INC.

A Bus Or A  Truck? 
That’s The Rub

ELLFND.tl.E, N. P. lU l ’ i A 
umnier vacation for a family o f 

1*1 hi-rr i.- b< ing delayed over the 
i!ue<t -m. "It  IS a bu.« or a truck?"

John Hell thought he had his 
f*i--'.v tran-portatinn pn l lem 

'v*'d. H*' mounted a hut body 
on a truck dva.-.’ii.-. Even at that, 
the 2."i iia-senger but »a.- none to 
ro<.oi) for the 14 children and 
thi ir parenl.-.

Tw ” applications have lieen 
o’ade for a truck licente. Both 
rm r licen turned down. Bell ad
mit' it lot k- like a bus. but -ay- 
: f  -till the family car.

However, a bus permit would 
cost $32 and the cost o f license 
Would have lo be figured over 
that. A .North Dakota law says a 
bus must be licensed as such and 
not a- a truck.

.t runior around Ellendale had 
it that the vehicle registration de- 
fiartment at Bismarck denied 
Hell's application for another rea
son, The department was .said to 
believe that he wanted to enter 
the comernirial bu- business.

H is answer to that: "When we 
Hellt go for a ride mere wouldn't 
b. any pa«.a left. 1 need a buss 
just to take the family for a joy
ride. "

Then are four .set* o f twins in 
the family, .Married in 1924, the

Bells have had 16 children, but 
one died shortly after birth and 
another was killed in a tractor 
accident four years ago.

Din Your Ligais aa«i Save a Life!

OUT OUR W AY

X X X ll
T ’HE Oxford train drew into Pad- 

dington iharp on time. Mias 
Helen and Miss Alice stepped out 
onto the platform. Their luitcaaei 
were light and they could carry 
them eaaily. They'd been deciding 
on their way to town just what 
they would do. It was barely 1 
o’clock and their train to the 
country waan’t due till 6:S0.

“The Stanton Academy first, we 
thought, didn't wt, dear?”  aaid 
Miss Alice.

“ Yes. I ’ve not seen Madame 
Girard since Patience started. I'll 
be glad to have a little chat with 
her, and to bear how 4hc Is get
ting'oli.“

They took the train to Great 
Portland Strtet. Miss Helen re
membered the Academy waa just 
around the next turning to the left.

They rang the bell. They gave 
their names. The meeaaga came 
back that Madame Girard would 
be delighted to ace them.

Mlaa Alice let her sister da tha 
talking. Helen, itM thought, wta 
always so much bettor at this sort 
of thing than aha was. She always 
knew just the right sort of quos- 
tions to ask. And Madame Girard 
seemed rather a formidable tort 
of woman. StilL she appeared to 
be very pleated with the way Pa
tience was progressing.

“ I really must tell you. Mist 
Melville." she was saying, “ that 
I consider her one of my most 
painstaking pupils. She takes 
real interest in her work.”

“ Patience certainly anjeyt bar 
days here. Madams Girard, f  don't 
think sht'd mlaa ana of thorn for 
anything.”

Madamo Girard said tho was 
glad to hear It. And certainly bar 
attendance had hitherto been most 
regular. It waa such a pity that 
the wasn?t there today.

Mias Helen and Miss Alice 
started visibly. They sat forward 
in their chairs.

“ Not here today?" they echoed 
blankly.

Madame Girard looked from one 
to the other.

'Didn’t you know?”
• • •

4*TfrHV, no. We cerUInly un-
^  derstood she'd be here," said 

Miss Helen.
Miss Alice’s heart trembled.
“Helen, dear, what can have 

happened?”  the gasped.
Miss Helen pursed her lips.
“This, of course, is Charlotte's 

Influence.”
"Charlotte?*, queried Madame 

Girard.
“Her twin sister. Patience hai 

been staying with htr this wssk- 
end. But she was naturally to havt 
corns to you as usual today.”  

Madams Girard smiled undsr- 
standingly.

"Weil. 1 shouldn’t worry about 
her,”  tha said soothingly. “ 1 
axpset tht la having—how shall 

I aay It?—a ilttla rasslo. You 
know what young glrla aro. Ttioy 
lika to have aome tun. 1 rtmem- 
bar whan 1 was about htr ago— 
when 1 waa la Paris—”  Madama 
aighad reminiscently.

Miss Helen roac to her feet. She 
didn’t want to hear what had bap 
pened to Madame Girard when she 
was a young girl in Paris. Pant, 
from all she'd heard, was a very 
wicked city.

She said goodby rather ab
ruptly and -le ft the Academy, 
walking quiraly down the sups 
and out into the street, cold wrath 
in every line of her figure.

Mias Alice foUowod ncrvoualy 
behind her.

“ Wc'U go straight to Charlotte^ 
flat,”  announced M is t  Helen. 
“Luckily I have the addreaa bore 
with me.”

a s s
'T H E Y  took a uxi. A  commls- 

aionairc atepped smartly for
ward and opened the door for them 
as they drove up outside the mam

EASTLAND, TEXAS

entrance to the block o ( .uaurr 
flats where Charlotte lived. Mlaa 
A lict looked about her w4th wide 
eyes as tney entered the thickly- 
carpeted foyer and made their way 
to the lifL

Flats here must bo very ex
pensive, Helen."

I suppose Charlotte makee a 
ureat deal of money. It’s very bad 
for her. I consider. I don’t approve 
of young girla living extrava
gantly."

Miss AHce sighed. She Anly 
hoptxi that once they reached tho 
flat they'd find Pstienco thera with 
Charlotte.

But neither girl. It seemed, woe 
in. The trim maid who opened tho 
door said the was sorry but Mtsa 
Mond wasn't at homo. Nor Miss 
Patience Mond either.

I ’m their aunt.”  said Mlaa 
Helen, stepping firmly Into tho 
hall. “ I ’d like to wait until they 
return. Alice, come along In.”

The maid looked at tham im- 
cerUinly.

I'm not quita sure whan thoy 
will be back, madam.”

•'Where have they gone?”
“Er—er—they've gone away tor 

the week-end."
“Where?"
"Well, madam, Mlaa Carlottn 

doesn't tall mo where oho Boeo 
when she ioes away.”

By now CUxaboth was tiM d in i 
warily. She'd guaaaod im m odla^ 
ly who were hor unoxpoetod vMf- 
tora. Miss Carlotta had « l d  tboy 
ware a couple of old tartan.

She ahowed them into tha draw
ing room and offered to make 
them tea.

“Thank you. We’d like aome,”  
said Miss Helen coldly.

Elizabeth cioeed tho door, and _  
waa just crossing tho hall aa tb ^ A r  
front door bell rang.

“Telegram for Mond," n id  tho 
telegraph boy.

She lay the Ulagram on Rio hall 
table and went Into the kitchen 
to put on tho iMttlo.

Charlotte, ontoring tho Bat seno 
short while lator. picked h up, and 
went straight on into tho sitting 
room with It stiU unopened In her 
hand.

She stopped dead as her aunU 
rose from their chalra. ^

“ Heavens above!” she ga^ad.
(To Be CeattaoodJ.

B y  J. R. WiUumiB OUT OUR W AY By J. R. WtUiami

nORIEONTAI.
1.5 Pictured 
'' motion picture^

J ]  executive 
11 Demigods 
13 Prefigures 
IS Doctrines
18 Assistant ^ .

,18 Top of head
19 Greek letter
20 Hammer head
21 Melsl fastener “
22 interpret “

«E n th% lled  M P ed - '- 'd **
27 Gaelic
28 Hawaiian bird 
2»Behold'
30 Vein
32 On the ocean
35 Weight 
I deduction
36 Sea eagle 
M  Collection of 
I sayings '  '
39 Mature
43 Mounts (ao.)
44 Quota 

<46 Solar disk
47 Hasp
48 Act of storing 
50 Quicker 
53 Expunger.
$3 Soothsaydrri

> VBBTICAL 
'1 Joker ‘
fa  Fleet
I t  Lettuoa *. -  
^Jteight
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FOR SALE
FOR R M dS- S room booM and 

Baisaia. 8 U  W. Valley.

POS SALE— C n *R , Special Tex- 
m  P « m  oil and gat loaaa.— Daily 
Talagram. EaaUanA

FOR SALE : Three bed-room 
bouM in axcelUnt condition. Ho|- 
l i f  Bonnett. 604 S. Daugherty, 
Pbone 8aS-W.

FOR SALE: U y hoqnc 2b7 W. 
Wdoia St. Sm  Harki I ’oe at 
Caca-Cola Plant.

FOR S A L e I  ’
You will find among my many

lilting*:
S fa n u  w iU  167. 160, 148 1-2 

acna, aH Improvad.
S Tooln, modem, now home, 2

l o U -----------------  $8(M)0.
room, modem, large comer 

lot ..ear ichool_____________ $5000
5 room and garage, corner lot

---------------    $1500
6 room. 110 x 210 lot, by

1 acbcol (C a rb o n )___________ $IS00
' 6 room new, will take FHA and

C l lean ------ --------------------$60)i0
One grocery, one watheteria, 

one hamborgor itand.
Try me. You will like my *er- 

eicea Aak my many cuatomera 
& E. PRICE

FOR SALE— Two buildingn to be 
moved. See MraP. J. O’Donnell 
Bar 12 Ranch S milea weit of 
Ranger highway 80. |

FOR SALE: Sweet potato ilipn. I 
See We*t at Jim Horton'* Tire 
Service.

WANTED
WAKTEU —  4Mad anlautU re
moved free. Call Eaatland S88. 
Browawood Rendering Company.

WANTED TO BUY —  Pipe or 
any k in d 'o f field equipment. I 
alio do any kind o f dirt work or 
pipe line work. .Marvin Hood, 
Phone 108-J. Eaitland, Texaa

HELP WANTED
HELP W ANTED; Fuller’ * Steam 
Laundry. Phone 261.

NOTICE
Expert radio and refrigerator oer- 
rico. A ll makoa. White Anto Star*.

ORDER YOU A N Y  kind greeting 
card*. Phone 811-W. •

CAP HOUSTON ha* plenty Tf 
rryatal white iweet oninoa $3.0U 
per lack or 6c lb.

PIANO TUNING : M .J. Kernm- 
mer i i  in your city for a few dayi. 
Phone 206-W.

In Israel Cabinet

FOR SALE : Brebkfait suite in 
perfect eonditioR. See Harrell 
Maxwell at Eastland Telegram 
Office betwoan SdHJ and 4:30 in 
afUraoon.

FOR SALE: Studio couch, baby 
stroller, ptoaure eanner. Call 
82S-J.

FOR SALE; 6 rOom home. 207 S. 
Cennelteo. Phone IW .

FOR RENT
FOR RENT ~  M8W>f16ar aaeMng 
magWaa Call n* for oitimata. 
Hannah ■

, FhaM T6.
Lumhor.

FOR RENT: Front bedroom, pri
vate entrance, to an^lyed couple 

jA iR iwuiiM i.-Catf EWe Glenn.

Mr*. Goldie Myerson, who wa* 
fonneriy a *chool teacher in 
Mllwankco. Wli.. i* now admin* 
btrator of Jeruaalem and daputy 
fbroign mlnleter o f tho new 
•tate of IiraeL Tho only woman 
member of larael'i cabioct, Mr*. 
Myeroon b  now In the iTnlled 
•tate*, maldiig a flr*t-hand re* 
port on the new nation'* itm g* 
g b  to a ipccial conftrtnce oX tha 

United Jewbh AppoaL

What age does a perion have to 
be before he is considf>red “ old?” 

Anyone U old who i* 10 years 
older than you are.

When 1 was on the staff of the 
Fort Worth Star-Telegragt, the 
lady ^'ho wa* bookkeeper had a 
Lirthday. A  girl who worked in 
the claaiified advertising depart- 
ment aaid, ‘So today b  your birth
day! 1 hope I'm at well preserve! 
as you are when I'm 35!”

had kept it a secret since she was 
2U. A man said, “ But somed.-ry 
you'll accidentally reveal it." “No 
me woman r^>eu , wiien a \.o- 
inan ha* kfpt a *.ecret (or 18 year* 
she 11 never reveal if."

TougH Turtle

•A IM M Ie IFEX  pcofagaot aayi 
“  padgl* f*h  getting harder to 
io6). r BI tna utuaT number win 
«M tlBdk ih  M te fw  the wrong

•  •  •  .
,T h F  M m (  retnni'/Torn the

fmnfee .  Site fkoat shows that 
•ew kea b  getting oa many

Farma, R n a c liM . Ckf 
P ro p n H y

PRNTECOST A  JOHNSON 

to g  S. Laaiar Baa 343

My mother’* favorite ilory was 
abi)ut a woman who wouldn't tell 
her age. It was her boast that she

^  P O U fiC A L  
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Eastland Telegram is auth- 
artzed to publish the following an
nouncement* of candidates for 
public office, subject to the action 
o f the Democratic promariea: 
FOR COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT 

(Unexpired term).
H. C. (Carl) Elliott 

FOR SHERIFF 
J. R. Williams 
(Re-election)
H. 1). (Jack) Whit*

For Justice o f Peace 
Precinct No. I 

J. W. Cooper 
1*. E. Wood, (re-election.)

FOR JUDCE 9l*t DiST. COURT 
Earl Conns', Jr.
George L. Davenport 
(B«-elaction)
Burette W. Patterson 
(Judge 88Ui Court when aboL 

shed.)
FOR CONBTABI.E PRECINCT- 
NO. 1

C. C. Street 
J. O. (Dug) Barton 
(Tie-Election.)

Fe Associate Jnstice Court of 
Civil Appeals. Elavonib District 

Al'icn D. Dabney 
For County Judge

P. L. Crossley (re-election). 
C."S. (Clabc) WdrWge 

Asking for hb first term. 
For County Commiastoner,
Precinct No. I.

T. E. (Caatleberry.
(Rr-EIcction.)

FOR COUNTY CLERKi 
W. V. (V irg il) Love 
( Re-election)

Repsesmtative 107th FlotarbI 
Dfatrlct 

L. R. Pearson 
(Re-election.)
Billie Mec Jobe 

FOR REPRESENTATIVE 
(U>6 District)
Millard Slaughter 

FOR STATE SENATOR,
24lk District

Pat Bullock o f Colardb

And my mother ussni to tell v  
bout a farmVife up in the hills of 
Arkansas. Every tall at haivest 
time, the men took turns helping 
each other with thejir crops, aiiu  
wnen tney came to this particul
ar tarm, just as they sat uuwn tor 
dinner (tne noun meal, of course), 
hetore tney'd Tiad T ’'me to take a 
single bite, the farmwife said, 
“ Well, 1 believe we ll have enuugn 
left lurWhpper!"

In a iSan Antonio'Jewelry store 
window is a clock and a  sign says 
you don!t have to wind it nor is 
it e lectriM ly run. It is wound 
just by the change of pressure in 
the atmosphere. That* what the 
sign said.

Mark Twain declared that the 
first time he saw St. Louis, he 
could have bought the place fur 
only $6,000.00(1 and it was the big 
mistake of hia bfe that he d:dn t i 
do it.

R epo rta  o f  Ind iana 
L e a v in g  R ese rva tio n s

HO.STON (U P )— The Society 
fi r the Propagation of the Go* 
pel Among the Indiana and other* 
in north America, the oldest mi.'*- 
loiiary eociety o f Ami'rican oii 
gin. ha* just held it* IClst annual 
meeting.

It* field secretary, the Rev. G. 
E. E. l,ind<|ui*t, told the 50-mem
ber society he had visited 2:i In
dian trihe.s in 21 states and had 
addre.sied nearly 9,00d jierson* in 
ITT, appearances.

He said Indian* were leaving 
their re-en'ation* (a work in cifi,." 
at joh* they learned during World 
War II

The -oeiety wa« organized in 
17*7 and held it. fir-f meeting on 
Dec. 7 that year at the old State 
Hou-e. Judge Oliver Wendell was 
thi* first presid* rt atid hi.-- grand- 
.Hon, Olivei' Weiidi'll Holmes, late 
Supreme Court Chief justice, wua 
later a .-oeiety member.

READ THE IXAS9JPIEO AOS

Money to L<can
ON

FARMS and RANC.'dES 

SEE

FRED BROWf^
EptyriAND

NATIO NAL BANK

TYPEW RITERS 
Adding Machines

NEW  and REBUll.T

Earl Stephens
41.5 S. I-amar St.

.3 blocks South o f Sohxnr 
Tel. 6:!!) Eastland

Wheat Boom Makes 
Dream Come True

ALFALFA . Okla. (L T »)— Thci 
home they have dreamed o f *ince | 
they were childhood sweetheart.* 1 
i.-i now a reality for .Mr. and .Mrs. | 
Roger Willis. They havsr/ive chil- i 
dren to share it.

The hard-working yoiing cguple 1 
was able to build the $.'10Tl)(dl ul
tramodern farm after fiding to 
prosperity on the wheat boom.

The pair, now 33, started out 
eight years ago with one combine. 
Every year Willis followed the 
harvest from southern Oklahoma 
into northern Nebraska and al«o 
farmed near Alfalfa. Now the 
family ha.s seven combines.

The Willis’ ls new ranch-^tyle 
home has 12 rooms, three-and-a- 
half baths, servan <iuwrters ami a 
garage. It I* air conditioned and 
equipped with every modem con
venience, including an electric 
kitchen and laundry and a rec
reation room.

Officer Queen of Washington, 
D. C.’i, 13th Precinct accom
panies his prisoner back to tha 
station. The charge was biting 
pedestrians, and resisting arrest. 
The turtle wts found on a busy 
street and nipped two men be* 
for* the policeman captured it.

The Chicago River, the course 
o f which was reversed by e ' gl- 
neers, is the only known river  ̂
which flows away from its mouth. ■

T. L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA— Ci LOANS 

310 Esekaaga Bldg. 
Pkoaa 697

STURDY, ATTRACTIV

SEAT COVERS

p i c
m»4 mmi trsiig,

Eastland Auto 
Parts

300 S. S««aaan Pkon* 711 
Eastland, Tasas

Spirella CoraeU |
Giirdlas, Paatia Girdlaa. Braa- r 
•iaras, Surgical Supgart*.

— Guarantaad Fittiaga—•

MRS F. A. JONES 

9CJ Waal Cftmuiarca StYaal 
Pkona 431-W 

For Aapoinfmanta

ITEAD THE CtaASSIFIEOS

PLENTY OF GOOD

HONEY
FOR SALE 

GUARANTEED  
t .  M. Tbraalt I l l s  W. Mahs

G o To Hail
FOR NEW  

- SMITH - CARONA 
T Y PE W g(JE R l AND  
ADDING MACHINES

*21 WEST COMMERCE ST. 
. TELEPHONE 46

Alwaga ready al tb* riug uf tb* 

pboaa to Iasi yoa wherever yoa 

weal la ga. 24-bear serrica.

PHONE S3

CITY TA X I 
COMPANY

CONNELLEE HOTEL

Ĥo w long ^

since )0ur bafter)
Mas cHeckeo.

Year lacal USED-COW Dealer | 
Romowas Dvad Stack FREE. For ■ 
Immadiata Sarwica Pkona East* 1 
Uad 141 ar AbtUas 4001 Callact- |

WHERE ARE
YOU M om re?

W e’ll haul your prized 
funii.ihiriK.-, .vafcly, ijuick- 
ly to any local or lotig- 
di.stance point.

ir . Expert Movers 
a  Bonded 
if Insured 

TOM
LOYBLACE

TRANSFER A  STORAGE 

PHONE 316 

J65 E. COMMERCH ST.

JIM HORTON
TIRE SERVICE

PHONE 258 
EAST M AIN STREET 

EASTLAND

SEIBERLING
B A T T E R I E S

• •  a
, ^AaatlMr jolt for one of our 
Atandlng annlei: New York's trin* 
A lt fbr« punped from a nickel to ' 
is dSM. '

*' I
JPIeafce rt*  lofler* key# break | 

, « f  when you etoX optniag a can' '

^Th# man VSb repair*'telephone, 
‘ MW $$6600 Is

Karl and Bagd Taaaar
Peat Na. 4136 

VETERANS OF 
FOREIGN 

WARS
Maalt 2ad aad 
4lb Tbaredag, 

RiOO p. m .
Ovagiaai Vataraae Walcama

.'V  k

- i 'y  » f  ■>

I ICE CREAM

3WW
EASTLANtt^

t ;

I

^ N T U A L L Y
__________  ^  4

^  pr You Will Go To

C lk l H olifie ld
f • •

■A ‘

PiruBtoae Dealer Store For Tires, Bat* 

teries And Seat Covers. So Why Not 

Now? 4

No FoolSag, That's The Place To Trade

LUCY BROCDON 
FRANCES COOPER 

REAL ESTATE 
Parate, Raacbee, City Praparty 
206 W.' Plaaiaiar PliaiM 67

FREE
4x5«

- Enlargement
iRfi*k aaak rail af fUai pracasa- 
•id X ''">  year Kedals

iWULTB PROTO 
. V -  gTOmO

J6SI4 W. Main Pkan  ̂6M

LAMB MOTOR CO. 

WAeef Altgnment

AUTO OLAMS 

Cut amt Installed

ScotU
m m  W ouu

109 S. MBtoeiry 
Mono 9908

A Customer Im Our Best Friend-
. . . and b« it most importaal around oar offica or anywboro 
oIm . Ho it not dependent oa us; we are dependent on him. lie 
doe. not interrupt u. in our work; ho U tho purpoto of it. Ho 
i. not on out.ider, but an in.ider. No bu.incaa can eai.t for 
very long withirnt the catlotaor and wa bare boon hero 25 
yeara. If you are not our customer now, we hope you will bo

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eastland (Intnranco ainca 1S24) Tasat

BROWN’S SM O R IU M
DRUGLESS HEALING 

“ Where People Get Well”
If health i* your problem, we invite you to

27 YEARS IN CISCO

SPECIALS

4 room rock homt-, modem, 8 lo t * ............ $3,000
5 room, new, 4 lots, m odern ...................... $4,300
5 room, new. vacant, close i n .................... ., $6,(X)0
6 room, duplex, on pavem ent.................... $4,300
4 room house. 4* a acre*, gas lights w .... . . . 3,500

S. E. Price
409 South Semmun Pkono 4tC

NOTICE
W% Throw away those worn shoes or

£ boot*. The are Ictually worth $$$$ 
to you. At a fraction of the cost of a new pair, xMir/ 
expert repairmen, with modem shoe rebuilding ma
chinery, can make them just like new-

Matt Orders Returned C. O. D.
Levi Strauss Levis

GREER'S BOOT SHOP
AND WESTERN STORE 

JOgMAfif STREET RANGER, TEXAS

A m

P ^ H o o n lk s s r m

ATTENTION
i

Polish hoidwood loon r*eo*
lorly with F«llor Pdtio or 
Llqilid Wax. You'll IHco iho 

t iMStfOO* oppoorooco — tho 
 ̂lepeilor hnith poiffblo with 
Poifkr Wax. Pick op tho 
'phono and cell yow Foliar, 
Doolor.

M . a  K E Y
PImmm 873 or Write 1307 W. Commorce 

EABTLANO, -rEXAS

During these summer months, save your 
time and energy, by letting u» do your 
laundry, with a service 3rou will be 
pleaeed with.

Rough Dry with Linen finished 8c per 
pou^. Damp wash 4c per pound. Fin
ished work priced by the piece.

We have Sub^station located at East- 
land Hotel. You may leave laundry and 
call for or Telephone 60 for daily pick
up and delivery.

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY
We Appreciate Your Patronage 

W. E. Flournoy Eastland, Texas

Treat Your Car to Skillofl^
SERVICir

Expert Nash service ia now nvailnblo for 
make car*. This meant that your car—no 

ter what make it may be—can now recehna the 

benefit of the experience of our okilled mncho» 
ics who work with the latent tools and equip 

ment to give fast, efheient service on alt joba 
Make it a habit to treat your car to tha bast 

in service -skilled Nosh Service

t'-,j

J.. ,A

c s » "

Moser Nash Motors

405 So. Seaman
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MACMUBI Dime BUM ) 
WlTTHEXPtORATION

New Orleans Protests Tax Cut

Famowa Vataran aa^ Wifa 
Eapact lo Sail Witkin 

II  Oairaaa of Pola

i By ALAN WADK 
Unitril Vrp'ia Staff Corra*poMi«Mt

BOOTHBAY HARBOR. Mi
d i * )  —  Tlia Ihtle M'liaeiiar Baw- 

balriK loaiivii liorr far a 
m-a vanturr within tha Arctic 
i'jT r ir . It will be t'nmmaii^r Uon- 
aid H. MacMillan'* 'i7th explura- 
t^n voyaK«. The Bowdoin aaila 
June M*.

* The 7S-year-old eeterAr’ nf Arc
tic wurit plan* an n.iKIO-mile trip 
tkat will carry him within 11 de
cree* o f the North Bole.

* With him will be hw younc 
wife, Mirhtm, and 14 creman and 
n^ientiaU. In the far north they 
hope to itather new bird, rnmaral 
alid plant *|>ecimena

MacMillan, who in lihl9 helped 
kdm. Robert K. Pbari on the ex- j 
pedition that climax edin diacovery ‘ 
o t the North Pole, *atd he al*o 
hoped to raiher ipecimen* for the 
**on-to-ba>eatabli*hed Arctic mu- 
teum at Bowdoin Collage.

He plan* to bring hi* tiny *hip

back to port on Sept. 15 after 
cruising as far north as the Kane 
Basin.

Ho Sixth Trip
’  “ This will be Miriam * sixth trip 
north," MacMillan said. “ She ha* 
now traveled about SS.iiOti mile* 
on voyaices to the Arctic.”

When the Bowdoin casts o ff for i 
the .Arctic, she will carry with her | 
tons o f fresh food and supplies, I 
much of it in hupe froaen food | 
lockers.

.After a stop in Nova Scotia, the I 
ship will head for the roast o f '
Ijibrador and a “ lonely two mon- | 
ths" o f exploration work. The . 
expedition is being made under - 

auspices of the Cleveland 
useum o f .Natural History and 

Bowdoin College.
•Aboard, besides the MacMil- j

Ilins. will be Barney Turner o f Part of the New Orleans, Louisiana (ielega tion which “ marched”  on the State Capitol 
Little Current, Ont., James K. j *t Baton Koujfe to protest a cut in city’s sal es tax. Despite the dvnionitration. House

“" ‘ committee voted favorably on the bill. (N E A  Telephto)

I  Airline Survey 
Being Conducted e

AUSTIN, Texas. May —  A sur
vey of Texas local service airline 
development is now in progress 
by the University o f Texas Bureau 
o f Business Research.

Undertaken the requsd of 
Bioneer Airline* the survey ’* 
being conducted under direction 
of Jerry W. Martin, asaistai-t l ro- 
fessor in the University o f 'Vx.is 
College of Bnainess AdniinLtra- 
tioii

•The survey was desigiiad to 
measure the extent o f .-oiuinuiiity, 
local-service, and trade are* a,n- 
line development in Texas, and to 
appraise the benefits and lin-it* 
ations o f such developmnct.

The study, to be complete-l in 
July, will analyte the diffcentiuls 
characteristic o f  the local M-vvite 
airline and their relation to Con
gressional requirement o f o-itiim- 
ed air transportation development 
for the commerce of the Uai'-id 
States, the postal service, and t| e 
national defence ,

BEAD CLASSirUkOS DAILY

• EASTLAi^D, TEXAS ;

Tr««a of Loal World 
Plantod id MiMOU(i

------------------^ST. IX)UI8 ( U P ) ^ ^ r e  Cbin- 
esc evergreen trees from the* 
“ Lost W orld" are being grown 
from seedling* by the Miisourl 
Botanical. Giyiden*. .„

The variety, known technically; 
as metasequoia, was nacknanMd ' 
the “ living fossil** when Jound-by 
a Jspaiiase scientist in 1941 in 
the “ l-oat iK^Drld!’ eection of woat-. 
ern Chin*.

Soni*‘ r4portM1y,hafle/grown to 
a height of 114 feat there. ' '

Dr W D McGraw
Optometrut

FYES CAREFULLY EXAM
INED. CLASSES g u a r a n 
t e e d  TO FIT.
4<M Eichaage Bldg. Pheae 30

EASTLAND

Wiles o f Norway, Me.; Clayton 
HudgJon o f Last Boothbay; Bruce 
.Nolsn of Lakewood, 0-i Nathan 
Crning o f Cleveland. O.; Peter 
Rand of St. Louis, Me.; Stanton 
Cook o f Berkley, Cal.; ^ u l  Eitel 
of Wilmette, HI.; Clifford Ives 
of Wilmette, 111.; .Albert Bamrt of 
New York; John Snyder o f  Lans
ing, Mich.; plus a doctor, radio 
operator and taxidermist.

i UT Finds Few 
Ropin/ Ridin’ 
Cowpokes Left

i dude-raach Job openings, there 
. were many applications, but in- 
j vestigstion proved most o f the 
, boys knew only how to ride a 
I here and did'nt know one end of 
' a branding iron from the ether.

! A fter considerable l o o k i n g  
around, the Bureau found cow- 

1 boy* who had lived and worked 
' on Texas ranches and could brand 
' and rope.

Western Oude ranches try to 
get Texas cowboys, preferably 
those who ran play a guitar, piano 
or accordion as well a* rope a 
dogie. because they feel ̂  that a 
lanky Texas cowboy add.< atmos
phere to their ranch, says Pir-

A l STIS. Texas. May —  Who 
said Texas is full o f rowboy»7

The I'nivemity o f Texas Stu- j ertor Charlee T. Clark, 
dent Employment Bureau, which 
has been trying to fill wrangler 
jwb* for western dude ranches.
A -  decided there aren't many 
•ei'inf and hard-riding cowpokes
left. •

When the Bureau announced

This type o f summer job and 
most o f the other* handled by the 
Bureau are no wfilled, although 
a few local stenography and yard 
Jobs are still available, Clark 
**ys.

NOTICE
A progaam designed to acquaint the people of the Southwest with 

the advantages of POSSUM KINGDOM LAKE and V IC IN ITY as a de
sirable place to visit and spend their vacations is now in progress in 
area.

♦
This program copsists o f publishing and distributing throughout 

the Southwest thousands of copies of a four color map of Possum King
dom Lake, showing the roads and points of interest, camps and their 
facilities, fishing calendar, and lis of fish tag numbers in the rodeo and 
the prixes offered for these tags, etc.

Possum Kingdom Lake is one of our greatest natural assets and 
can, and should- draw an untold number of visitor* if PROPERLY 
PUBLICIZED-

We belimre that t|iis progfam will very materially aid in bringing 
these visitor* to our door.

The success of this program depends entirely upon the co-opera
tion and support of thg local business people!

Possum Kingdom Sportsmans Ass’n

Mr* Roy A  Knight of Millsap. u »hown sbove, receiving the con- 
gratultaion* of Fourth Army Commander, General Thoms* T. Handy 
alter having received the first Gold Star Button for the State of Texas. 
Bresentation was made during c Siemorial Day Ceremony at Mineral 
Well* attended by army and civil dignitaries.

1 acm* left to right arc Lt Col.C A Sanford. General Handy's Aide, 
•Mr J D Scott. Chairman of the ceremony witb Mr. and Mr*. Knight.

Fourth Army ollicial* stated that relatives eligible to receive the 
Gold Star rosy obtain it by submitting application direct to the Adjf 
tant Gonerai, Department of the Army, W ashington. D. C. This appbe* 
to both Army and .\ir Fone next of kin. Navy, Marine Corps, and 
Coast Guard next of kin should apply direct to Chief, Bureau of Naval 
Bersonnel. Navy Departn-ent. Washington. D. C.

Mr and .Mr* Knight are parrnU oflst Lt. Jack L  Knight rarho 
• •  allied the Medal of Honor, posthumously.

1 Say* Germans Face 
Divided Future

SANTA BARBARA. Csl. ( I 'B )
11— Germany’* future i* a* a divi

ded country with on* part abMir- 
, bed in the Ku*>ian Sphere and the 
; other tied* to the western culture.

That i* the conviction o f Henry 
Gustav Ditlmar, former German 

I writer, new>paperm correspond- 
I ent and a student o f history, who 
I cam* to America last month and 
, is staying at Ojai near here.

Eastern Garmany, he said, al
ways ha.s lool.ed to the east and 
western Germany to the west.

Dittmar, 85, was bom in Colo- 
' gne, the .-on o f a German diplo- 

II mat and an American mother.

He feels that tha Russians have 
* done a far better Job bf rehsbila- 
I tation in their ion* of Germany 
: because they havo followed a 
carefully- laid out plan and have 
obtained good results. The Ger- 

' mans know how to stand with 
, the Russians and what to expect, 
said* !

Dittmar thinks the shifting 
American policy has the Germans 
in that area completely confoied.

------ -A m ----------------
Jast Abeeal Minded 

M IL W A fltF E  (U P )— Andrew 
W. Brunhart, attorney, appeared 

I at the polia* station to report his 
I car had been stolen. The next day 

he shamefacedly made a retrac
tion. He had forgotten his car was 
being rep a ii^  at a garage.

When You Buy 
Classified Advertising

** You want fa.xt action, cfuick result*. You w ant prospect* brought to you 
*o you can clone sale* promptly/
Therefore, it is to your advantage to reach the largest number o f pros
pect* in the quickest poMible time.

t

The Telegram And Chronicle reaches more families in this Trade Area 
and reaches them quicker than any other newspaper. *

GET REIULTI! USE CLASSIFIED ADYERTIS-
G Of THE TELEGRAM AND CHRONICLE, 

lofNl Comnyg Leading NewMpaper

It

MEET UNKLE H ANK . . 
Eastland's own ‘Home 
Town Philqsopher' who 
will appear in the co
lumn* of U)is newspaper, 
in pictorial form he will 
emulate the noted philo- 
*opl|i‘rs "of past and pre- 
.Hent. His advice and witty 
.-vayings will 4ie words 
worthy o f hee-iing; long 
to be remembered.

Unkle Hank will bring to 
you information on the 
best place,to get Interna
tional Harvester tractors, 
trucks and home freezers. 
He'll tell you of the advis
ability o f doing business 
with

'  G R IM E S  B RO S .

G R I M E S  B R O T H E R S

IntomatioMl Truck* * Fahuall.Tractor*

SALES AND SERVICE 

300 W. Comnaorco PboiM 620

m

L . , 1 •» y ' «V1U 1

1 '  i:  ,r 
' *

You'll like the courtesy and consideration you’ll 

receive when you do your banking here! You’ ll 

find everyone anxious to serve you well an<l 

genuinely interested in your financial problem*.
. • « r t

Convenient checking service, reliable I.oan De- ”
X. .1/ :

partnient, avail yourself now of this e ffic ien t''
J ' • •

Itanking organization!

Eastland National Bank
W ALTER  MURRY. Pratidsal

FRED BROWN, Vie# Prsaidsat GUY PARKER. V k *  P r**M **l

RUSSELL H ILL, Caabiar W YND LE ARMSTRONG. AaM.

—MEMBER FEDEItM ,*DEPOSjT I ^ T U IU ^ E  C diD & R AtifilW —

a  W

PRINTING
of distinction. , .
• LETTERHEADS

ENVELOPES

• STATEMENTS

• CIRCULARS

• BUSINESS CARDS

• RULED FORMS

•INVOICES.. - -
I .

— PRINTING OF A IX  KINDS—

“If It’s Printing—We Can Do If '

Tekphone
v - r - - * < -y-

.*•

South Side Square IP.
EtS'

Eastland Telegram
“Your County Seat Daily Newm>a]|>er“

»  4 f

, X -  -  \

i n r . ‘a in 'i . a i ig r . .> ; jw r ; ...... ............■y
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Engagement Of 
Doris’Mae Harbin, 
James Watt, Told

Mr. and Mn. Roy Harbin o f 
Kermit, formorly of Morton Val- 
lay, anaounca tha approaching 
marriaga o f thair daughtar, Dorii 
Maa, to Mr. Jamaa R. Wyatt, son 
of Mra. Franeai Kaith Wyatt of 
San Diago, California.

Raa. Lloyd M. Chapman will 
road tha . earamony at i) A. M., 
Jana lOth in tha F )n t Baptiat 
Church in Eaatland.

The brido-alact will ba attand* 
ad by MIsa Maxina Smith. Boat 
man. will ba Mr. Rod Wyatt, bro
ther o f the groom-to.be.

•Miaa Harbin ii  a graduate o f 
Morton Valley High School and ia 
now employed by Texa* Klactric 
Sanrice Company. Mr. Wyatt ia 
a^^M uate o f Worcheater High 

Mana., nerved aix yeara in 
tha Navy, and ia now a atudent at 
Hardin-Simmona Univeraity. The 
coapla will make thair home in 
Abiiana.

An inviution to tha wedding ia 
extended to all frienda.

Personab
Charlea Carothcra of Topeka, 

Kanaaa, ia here on a viait to hia 
brother. Jack Carothara.

CHURCHES
HARMONY BAPTIST 

CHURCH
(Morton Valley Community) 

Servicaa, April 25 
Sunday School— 10.00 a. m. 
Morning Worahip— 11:00 
Subject: “ What To Do With ; 

Trouble."
Training Union— 7:30 p. m. 
Evening Worahip— 8:80.
“ Can You Do Everything?”  
Viaitora alwaya welcome. 
Maurice B. Jairet, paator.

if WIIKLY t l l U  COMMENT

*But If Not* Holds Key to Faith in God

Mra. David Hogan o f Tyler, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mra. M. O. 
White, ia in Eaatland on a viait.

Miaaaa Lou Ida Sinuuona and 
Neville Lou Guillory of Urange 
are guaata o f Miaa Jaania Howard.

Miaa Billie Hun.t atudent at 
North Hexaa State College, came 
home Wednaaday night She ia to 
apand tha aummar with her par- 
anta, Mr. and Mra. O. M. Hunt

CHURCH OP THE NAZARENE 
Sunday School —  9:46 A. M. 
Morning Worahip —  11:00. 
Junior Meeting —  7 P. M. , 
Young People'a aervice —  7:30 

P.M.
Evening Singapiration and Maa- 

I aaga —  8:16 P. M.
I Midweek Prayer Service, Wad. 
I —  8 P. M.

“ The Church with a Throbbing 
• Heart and Loving Hand."

Mr. and Mra. B. E. Reagan of 
Big Spring, announce the arrival 
o f a aon, Danny Eugene, bom 
June 3. The nmternal grandpar- 
enta arc Mr. and Mra. H. Mitchell 
o f Eaatland. Mra. Reagan will be 
remembered a.i the former Bennie 
Pearl Mitchell of Eastland.

OmEMS MAKING
ChiMrwn and Taan Age 

SPECIALTY
Mr*. CnOgheod

117 N. Walnut

Miaa Bettye Pickena ia leaving 
for the Fort Worth Camp Fire 

\ Girla' camp, El -Traoro, near 
, Grandbarry. She will return homa 
I Auaguat 1st. While there the ia 
i ia to be and aaaiatant counaelor.

I Martha Ann Stanaell o f Glade- 
j  water, little grand-daughter of 
I Mia. It. I„ Watson, ia making an 
' extended vi:it with her grand- 
■ mother.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. H. Brannan and 
! children, Judith Anne and Joh- 
. nice, o f Breckenridgr, visited 

Mra. Brannan’a parents, Mr and 
Mrs. D. B. Cox o f 305 N. Dau- 

' ghtery rFiday.

ELECnUCAL
CONTKACnNO

Tommy Sniith o f Odessa, for
merly o f Eastland, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Fisher of 216 South 
Oak Thursday.

MEPAMMS

SHERRILL
BLECTRIC a  SUPPLY

tM  B.

Caad Nawt far Junior
S^N FRANCISCO. Cal. (U P ) 

—  Your tooth bri.ah ran be a 
menace to yo «r tectn a local doc. 
tor warns. Dr, A. W . V.’ .*rd said 

, teeth should never be brushed 
more than twice a day “ Injudie- 

B ' ious.”  brishing. the dentist said, 
g le a n  damage tooth structure.

NOTICE
All Oil Ropaltioa And lA>a8e rentals in the name of 
F. W. Townsend deceased in the following counties

CALLAH AN, EASTLAND, COMANCHE, ERATH

is payable'to Mrs. Lucy M. Townsend Carter, Inde- 
, pendant Executrix of the Estate of F*. W. Town

send deceased, by the W ill on record in Eastland 
County.

MRS. J. W ILL CARTER 
715 South Hall Bryan St. 
Eastland, Texas

Fijiam  Emulate 
Hawii In Asking 
More Freedom

By Prank H. Bartholomew 
U n it^  Press Staff Correspondent 

, SUVA. Piji. (U P )— F i j i i  2S0,- 
: 000 people learned with lively in- 
I tereit that the efforts o f Hawaii 
; to obtain statehood had failed of 
I immediate attainment.

I Washington's decision with re
spect to its Pacific territory came 

, on the evtn of the launching of a 
j  simitar effort 'in Fiji, next pop- 
I ulated island group to the south. 

The natives want to dimmish the 
British colonial office's political 
control and to obtain greater au- 
tonomy tor the crown colony.

Deapite the dlacoursging prece
dent in the United States, the 
Fijian effort will be started at the 
next meeting of the legislative 
council by a resolution to amend 

i the constitution, the United Preu 
was told by A. A. Ragg. president 
of the European Electors Associa
tion.

Ragg is ona of the six elected 
members ol tha logislative council 
governing body of Fiji's 322 pros
perous and populated tropical 
islands.

The crux of the effort is a plan 
providing lor the election of 15 
members of the governing body of 
31, with a .proportionate decrease 
in the number of "official' 'mem- 

I bers who receive appointment di- 
I rectly from the governor of the 
' colony, himself appointed by 

Whittehall.
The con ing effort change the 

colony'! conititutional government 
I ia regarded by the white populaa- 

tion. who are by no means in 
unanimous agreement a i to it de- 
airability, ai of prime importance. 
That is becaute for the first time 
in history the numerically domi-

* T  w n X IA M  B. OOJUIT. D. D. 
*PHE late Dr. Cyrus Townsend 

Brady, a Protastaat Episcopal 
mlniatar. was probably most wide
ly known for bla many boons, 
and aapaclally for hit atitring ad- 
venUirt stories. But he wes elao 
e vwy brilliant and powerful 
preecher. About SO yeers ago I 
heard him preach e sermon In 
Norfolk, Va., which has remained 
in my mind as marking the high- 
eet point in the Boek at Daniel 
and ita maaaaga.

Tha aaimon was on tha three 
words in Daniel S:1S, “But if not." 
The words occur in the answer of 
Danial'a three companions, Bhad- 
rsch, Mcthach, and Abadnego, to 
Xing Ncbuchadncxxar, who told 
tham they would ba cast into the 
burning Aery furance if thay 
would not fall down and worship 
the image he had set up.

Thair Ood, said tha three, was 
able to deliver them, and would 
driver them; “but U net,” they 
ware navarthalam ready to die for 
thair faith and would not serve 
athar sods or worahip Nabuchad-

•T'HE draanatla highlights are, af 
*■ aeuraa, the story of the da* 
Uvaraswa af tha throe from tha 
Bra, and the dellvaranoo of Daniel 
from tha Uona' dan. But tha high- 
Mt ^ritual point is in that dec* 
laratian that no matter what hap

pened to them they were deter
mined to be true to their God.

The Book of Daniel, though Its 
story related to the time at Baby
lonian King Nebuchadnezxar, was 
among the latest books to be writ
ten and included In Old Testament 
scriptures. Ana it was written 
to encourage just that "but-it-not“ 
attitude in faithful Jews, who 
were suffering the most intense 
end terrible persecution.

As in the story of Denial and 
hia companions, these feiUifui 
Jews were faced with the purpose 
of powerful rulers to corrupt and 
contaminate Jewish worship with 
pagan elements. The purity and 
safaty of religion was assailed. 
And the Jews who protested and 
fought this paganUation of their 
religion did not have the nurscu- 
Ious deliverance that catna to 
Daniel and hia companions. Thou- 
sanda of tham diad tor their faith.

It ia a falsa intarpretation of 
the Book of Daniel to say that 
Ood always bringa physical safety 
to the faithful. Many, faithfut to 
Ood, have suflarad and died un- 
dar paraeeutlon. Jesus on the 
croaa, ia HU human agony, cried 
thM Ood had fortakaa Him.

But, “precious ia the sight af 
Ood U the death of Hia Mints." 
Hare U a graat mystery, but Paul 
throws a great deal of light up
on it in tha ̂ closing ̂  vtrsts . of 
Romans t, ~

Drinking Study I 
By UT Prof In 
Magazine

AUSTIN, Tex., —  New ap
proaches to the study o f problem 
drinking, including a University 
o f Texax professor's biochemical 
approcah, arc presented in the 
June issue of Science Illustrated 
magazine.

Dr. Roger J. Williams, Univer- 
I sity chemistry professor and Bio- 
I chemical Institute director, ia 
I studying metabolic machinery of 

individuals, to determine suscep- 
I tibility to alcohol.

An article in the magaxine on 
I the Yale University Plan Clinic 
, “ for the world's least understood 

sick |>eoplc,“  cites the fact that 
an estimated 64,500,000 Ameri- 

I cans are classified as ‘ 'aafe”  and 
moderate drinkers. About 3,750,- 

* 000 are classified M excessive 
drinkers.

] With the tatter group, 750,000 
' or 800,000 are knewn, en the

basis of hospital and court re
cords, to be chronic alcoholics. O f 
all excessive drinkers, one out of . 
six is a woman.

Plans o f attack exist today 
which utilize all that science,— in . 
medicine, psychiatry, sociology,' 

’ and allied fileds— knows about 
alcoholism. Dr. Williams believes, 
as do other leading researchers, 
that both hereditary and environ
mental factors are highly signifi- , 
cant and that a “ one-sided ap
proach to the problem is doomed 
to failure."

I The Yale Plan Clinic is con
i' ducted in summer school with an 

intensive course in all phases of

alcoholism attended by educators, 
social workers, and others, N # «  
essionally concerned with the sub
ject.

Llghte aod Save a VNifi

------m n u n
KIMBALL. GULBRAN5EN  

SPINETS *
Goo4 frandl

and fU«rAat»«d.
T«rm«

BROACH MU5!C CO.
AbiUn«, T«sa«

10«1 S«. Ut St. Pk. t.1443

DOUBUIY0HI
racatioB FUN!

nant race it the Indian— Hindus, 
HMlems and Sikhs.

The Indian, brought to F iji as 
plantation labor just as the Orien
tal was brought to Hawaii orgin- 
aljy, long ago outnumbered the 
whites and now, for the first time, 
also outnumbers the native Fijian.

The Indians here are politically 
conscious and. according to both 
sides in the controveny over the 
European Electors Association 
plan, ia also politically ambitious. 
If the Indian ever receivea true 
parity in voting both sides, and 
the government, fear that F iji 
may become in effect an Indian 
ratner than a British colony.

There are now 120.000 Indiana 
in Fiji, compared to 117.000 F iji
ans. 6.000 half-whites and 4.500 
whites, acording to the colonial 
office. The Indiana steadily are in
creasing, with a birth rate of 43 
per thousand compared to 20 per 
thousand tor the whites. |

The Electors Association asserts 
its proposed reform will liberalize 
the I'ote in Fiji as far as the 
whites are concerned, and give the 
native Fijian a direct popular vote 
for the first time, without sacrific- 
ing the controls which thus far 
have prevented the Indians from 
taking over the colony politically.

Hat Provsd Voting Record
GLOVEKSVILLE, N. Y. (U l*) 

— Adelmar Pooler, 97, hopes to 
keep up hia voting record this fall. 
Pooler an enrolled Republican, 
lays he has voted in every election 
tinpe casting his first ballot at the 
age o f 21.

Spooking O f Ejrrbrowt

ST. LOUIS (U P ) —  Twenty- 
third ward kepuhlican. are hO|>- 
ing it was only o joke. The Stsû - 
sena and the Deweys got their 
share o f .'otos |n a mock presiden- 

I tial election carried on by mail, 
but there wa.t one ballot that 

I causeed rai-ved eyebrows —  for 
John L  Lewis. I

I ------------------------ ----
Hot Fool W erik  SIO.OOO 

i SALEM. N. J, lU P l— A jury; 
awarded Clair Scott * 10,0)10 fo r ' 

: injuries ho received in 1940 when 
two men )rave him a hot foot as 
he slept in a Salem cafe.

New boating thrills — oiort (Miing 
fua with a thrilling new '4S Evtnrudr 
■  your boeL You'll pruc the MiHiuih.

irouolc-irtc pcrfnmi- 
eotr, the sisriiog 
enic. the nuny new 

advance-  
eirais. . 
there's the 
right motor 

for your boat ia ibe 
complete ''4a Evio- 
nide line. See il ai 
our flora.

ANNOUNCEMENT
MR. FORREST LYON 

tM Now AMMoetated whh CtmariM Studio

Mr. Lyons waa formorly with Cappa Studio 

in Ranger for the past 3 years.

WE GO ANYW HERE TO MAKE PICTURES • 

CALL US FOR APPOINTM ENT

Mtp

Thdiiieiui
CHICK MASH 
CRUMBLIZED

READ CLASSIFIEDS DAILY

All You Have Waited let 
„,and Mere

N IW

THE EXTRA 

TOUCH MEANS
Courteous service. Wiping 

windshields, checking tire pres

sure and oil are the little things 
that mean so much to the hur
ried driver and which we take 
pleasure in doing.

Jim Yoimg’s Phillips 66
610 W . Main St. Phone 9511

C. D. Pattoo
FEED AND SEED 

North of T  & P Depot

Qfyawansa
f  ALIS « SIRVICI
Marcus S. O'Dell

PHONE 9532 
1003 W . COMMERCE

5 E I B E R L 1 N G

ISIIBEEUIIB
S iH ER m N B JD
RECAPPING

f  M

P^seoliiOds
PcUiQHCEKlt

House Plants 
For Modern 

Homes
Green and lyrowing things 
add seat to living. Poes 
lias a variety for your 
choice. L a m p  p l a n t s ,  
plants f o r f u r n i t u r e  
troughs, potted and hang
ing varieties. We'll be 
glad to deliver. “ “

POE FLORAL
201) GRKKN ST. I'HOKF. 96

I

lliro w  away your old 
atandardi o f compaclaon 
when you ace the now "jeep’* trudu. 
'Rbore haa never baaa aavUiing Uka 
them before. They-combine ’Jeep"

weientatamina and perforn|S(|Cc, low weight 
and high payload iM.J design that's 
mow from the ground up.

We invite you to ciicck them, fea-
a_ - __ — Jemmre

tkeif
by faanirc, against anything else in
r Mid.

EASTLAND WILLYS OVERLAND
315 W . M AIN  A. J. BLEVINS, SR.. M ANAGER

Phone 160

Its Time To Store Your Furs And 
Winter Garments!

e

Let us take care of them through the Summr)- in 
our modem, cool, insulated, Fumigated Vault 
A ll garments are insured against Fire, Theft 

and Moths.

Expert Cleening And Glazing
You Cannot A fford to Do Without This Protect on 

The Cost Is So Small.

FUR COATS, minimum charge S».''0
Men*s and Ladles Overcoats $t.00
Men*# and Ladles Suits $iX0
Have your Winter garments and Winter Blankcta 

SANITONFi CLEANED before putting them 
away for the Summer,

SANITONE Positively Kills All MOTHS

WE HAVE PLENTY OF MOTH BAGS

Modem Dry Cleaners

Phone 132 Ehtotland, Tex.

Ivary fire wa recap it Pracf* 
aian Bafaitcad to aasara 
langar milaaBa, ava« waar 
•ad aasiar sfaariMg, and
avary SEIinUNQ THHt* 
MOWILD laca^ad Hra c«r- 
riaa • writtan Da«bla Owar- 
mtaa af gaality and w*rfc- 
manikipl '

. fA

W J iu y  Q U e n e d

Oh Smopik *UodT,
JIM HORTON

TIRE SERVICE
PHONE 258 

EAST M AIN  STREET 
EASTLAND

Bring Your Tire 
Troubles To Us!

JIM HORTON 
TIRE SERVICE

PHONE 258 
EAST M AIN STREET 

EASTLAND

Yours For Gbod Sleeping *
And Comfortable Living For Only 

$49.50
Cecy Holifield

Eastland Phone 102

KEMtMA-KOOL 

Alt Aluminum 

Awnings

RAIN PROOF 

SUN PROOF 

PERMANENT 

HARMONIZING 

COLOPwS

Kvwtimates (Jhperfully 

Given

McGRAW

Phone 80

m t

Don’t Store Your Blankets

UNTIL THEY H4VE 

BhT.N THOROUGHLY

CLEANED
LET US CLEAN ANU  DEMOTH YOUR WINTER 

CLOTHES BEFORE PU TTING  THEM A W A Y l

We Have Pjenty Of Moth Bain
•

Preserve the life of your blankets and quilts; pre

serve their beauty and utility by having them thor

oughly cleaned before storing for the summer. Our 

modern methods and expert worknignahip aasures 

your satisfaction . . .  and at reasoMalila prices, too 1

Collins Dry Q eaners
207 S. LAMAR PICK-UP DELIVERY PHONE 47
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Bounty On Coyotes 
And Other Pests 
Doesn’t Pan Out

W ASH IM iTO N < m — Som^ 
propiv thii.k t̂ ** (tMte o f
pitymir b unti'* to ki t rid of pre
datory just mikht be |>er-
potuav.nk buntera and animals.

* .any states have been paying 
n’ jney fur animal i'arra.sses as far 
dark :i.s il.'iO years. You'd think, 
fish and wildlife service officials 
says, that if the system were any 
k'-od, the animals would be ex-

Color Girl At Naval Academy I Food Keep* O. K.
Giving the Sergeant the Bore Facts ' cam

tiM‘ t h> th ia tim e. |
K'»r Htutesi as fa r  .
K«r>Ms  ̂ and north  ar M u h iiran  I 

pay  from  $ l to $ 1<> a head f o r '  
I’ uyote*'. Nobody know-, e x a c t ly  | 
liou much m oney it am ounts to , | 
the o f f in a la  aay, but one »tate paid 
out | l a 0, f »0 in ir* m onths f o r i  
deail -uyot« and bobeat>. !

KvtTV year, lhe\ about :
p**r v***nt o f the , -»yote population 
I. k ille il off. But e\er>- year that 
la  * -."i per cent mciuden enough 
female- to bu:ld the population 
>i|fht hack ti‘ a here it aaj> before.

f

Color jfirl, Mrs. Katherine Wainwnjfht Austin. North Andover, Mai«., widow of a de
ceased war veteran, bears bnirade colors as she advances towai l the new color guard, 
to make the presentation at the annual co lor pres»n:at.on paiaJ.* a; i n e  .Vaval Aca
demy in Annapolis, Marylar. I. U 'fl to rijrh tr Midshipman Frederick L. Nelson, Peten*- 
buig. Alaska, winning company commander; .Mrs. Austin; Rear .Admiral James H. 
Holloway. Jr.. Super.ntendent of the .Academy. —  (.N’EA Telephoto).

SEIBERLINC DELUXE 
BICYCLE

Tfc, Wk, k«'f OurSPy

m.th S,„sS«Sli cMMst S«aliM . 
SsMsan hrM - fSa.ii ,aafSt • SriviM

Me.

tv.' t arry A ^^•^lplrtr SltM'k O f 
r  Rrpjir Part A W vll A 

jii- U
l:>v' \nd Hike-

JIM HORTON
TIRE SERVICE

PHONE 258 
EAST MAIN STREET 

EASTLAND

. It  m uch the m m e u u h  the other 
' an im ^lii.

The fi*h and wildlife service 
once hired a hunter who waa ac
cused o f iettinjf female animals 

 ̂ ao free. It « a «  .-umethinir he 
learned, he %vhen he wae a
bounty hunter.

Bounty hunter* are made up of 
Btockmrii, f*'P«>rt>men and young 
boy* with guti!! and free week 
end* The offuiaU bi»unlie>
ur not, AUch people w'ould be out 
to kill cyote;*. mountain lions, bob* , 
catA, volve* and foxes. |

It i*n*t that coyote* won't die, i 
the ufficiah *ay. In Texa>, .30,00o 
-|uar«^ miles o f sheep arid goat j 
land have been cleared o f prairie 
d«nf'̂  But Texas pays no bountie*. 
Th«> work is done by proft *.*ionai 
huntem whose .salariet are paid 
jointly by the federal, atate and 
focal go%'ernmanU.

Sometimes the dead coyotes 
turn out to be something else 
again. The service ence uncover
ed a group o f “ hunters'* who ' 
made 175,000 in coyote bounties ' 
one year. They had done their !

Millions In Sunken Gold Await 

Treasure Seekers On Coast

NOTI CE
FOR CEMENT, ROCK, BRICK,

OR TILE WORK SEE

L. W. ALLDREDGE, SR.
313 N. Green Phone 820«W

WASHINGTON ( I T ) —  There 
is gold ID the sand.

From Nantucket to Tristan da 
Cunha. from Cocoa to Hispaniola, 
from Nova Scotia to Vigo Bay, 
treasure is to be found.

"It IS a matter of record." the 
National Geocranliic Society says, 
"that treasure woith countless 
millions lies in hundreds of sunk
en ships only a few fathoms down, 
all alonn the world's coasts"

The recent discovery near San
dy Hook. N of gold coins two 
centuries old may inspire “ a mild 
rage of befthcombing”  among 
vacationists this summer, the so
ciety said.

It may also lead to “ better- 
equipped salvage expeditions" and

hunting in St. Loui*. baying the 
carcasMs from a furrier o f sorts 
far 26 rents apeire.

Once the service received a 
shipment o f skins from Montana 
for examination. When the lamp 
b’lack and greese was washed o ff, 
the coyotes turned out to be 
ground squirrels.

An enthusiastic private citixen 
recently asked the service to o f. 
fer a bounty for dead rats. The 
citixen thought it would be a grand 
way to promote the eurrent rat 
control program. The fish and 
wildlife service doesn’t think so.

"could even product a popular* 
price divining rod for shore cot
tagers’ use."

Fureeasting that "llie  new look 
at coast resorts thm nmmer will 
be the downward look,”  the so
ciety supplied a few tips for trea- 

1 sure hunters:
f The British frigate Husfar in 

1780 sank in New York's East : 
River 30 miles north of Sandy ' 
Hook after hitting a rock. It went 
down with (4.II0U.OUU —  possibly 
much more--in pay (or British ' 
Redcoats. The treasure has never | 
been recovered. • j

2. Also in 1780 the British fri
gate Lexington, carrying gold and . 
silver bullion from Vera Crux, 
Mexico, sank in the Hell Gate pas- ' 
sage not far from the Hussar went 
down. The gold and silver are still ' 
there.

3. In 1788 the warsloop De Bra* | 
ak sank in a storm a mile off ' 
Lewes. D e l. with SlS.000.000 ' 
worth of precious metals. Repeat
ed salvage efforts have failed.

4. In 1909 the British liner Re- ' 
public foundered off Nantucket | 
with $3,000,000 in American "gold

SCHENECTADy, N. Y. ( r i ' l  
—  It is not necessary to Irunsfer 
food fioni an opened can to a 
dish before storing it in the re
frigerator, scientists o f the Gen
eral Electric research laboratory 

! point out.

The I! ,S. Department of Agri- 
‘ culture says:

" I t  is safe to ki-ep can-
ned food in K e  can it conies in— if 

I  the can is cool and covered- as 
i it is to empty the food into ati- 
I other container . . . .  A few acid 
I foods may disolve a little iron | 
I from the can. but that is not ; 

harmful, not dangerous to health.

I ‘‘Cans and food.-i are stcrili.’.ed 
in the processing, but the dish 
into which the food is emptied is 
for from sterile. In other words 
it is likely to have on it bacteria 
that cause food to s|>oil.‘ ‘

READ THE Cf ASSIFIEDS

Hit Luck Still Moida 
Bu‘. I-t«’a Wondaring

BOSTON ( U f ) — Mike Sobole- 
wski, a window cleaner, is afraid 
his luck will run out soma day.

In 1942 he fell 90 feet but re
covered from his injuries

The other day he wax cleaning 
window o f m downtoa building 
when the cateh o f hia safety belt 
bosened, leaving him dangling 
76 feet in the air. A second safety 
catch held him, however, until a 
feMow worker re.seued him.

Two-year-oM Gary Olseu. ‘‘captured" by Chicago polica on a 
charge o f "cacapa from bal^aMter," givea Sgt. John Ruchfort the 
bare facta of tha case. "Arrcating" oScers Lae Matroae and Xom 
Btirke sUod by. Gary was scntanced to two glaaaai of milk, a bag 

—  p( potato chlpa and a trip homa,

kOCKo/AOLS
lAMILY MONUMENTS

a

R IC H  M E M O R IA L S
Authorizinl I)**aler

Pine
VERNON RICH Phone 84.80

Owner Abilene, Texaa

BASEBALL
DELEON

AT

EASTLAND
Sunday
JUNE 6

Game Time
3P.M.

Paul Campbell A South 

Paw From The Longhorn 

League, San Angelo Will 

Start The Game.

Also Grimm And Jennings 

Standing By.

eagles" and two years later the 
liner' Merida went down off Cape 
Charles. Va.. with 4.6.900.000 in 
coins.bullions and Mexican Jew
els.

Those, however, were "small 
change” losses. In 1702 British 
and Dutch fleets sank 16 F*>anish 
galleons in Vigr Bay, Spain. The 
timated $190,000,000 worth of loot 
they were bring back from Carib
bean raids. Only a small part has 
been recovered.

Nearly as much treasure w u  
lost in 1643 when a West Indian 
hurricane drove 16 Spanish ships 
on the shoals north of Hispaniola. 
A small part of their cargo of gold 
silver and Jewels was salvaged.^ 

In 1715 another hurricane sank 
14 Spanish ships and $65,000,000 

Pinrtes. among * them Black- 
in treasure o ff Long Cay, Fla.

W obM Admit 400,(K>O

NEW YORK (U F>-D elegates 
to tha annual cuaemtion o f the 
I'rotestant Epsicopal Diocese o f 
New York endorsed a resolution 
calling for tha admittance o f 4ti0, 
1)00 displaced persona into the 
United States.

 ̂ The Ruial Electrification Ad- | 
ministration in North Dakota dis
tributed more than 21,167,000 
kilowatt hours of alecrticity to 
consumars during the 1946 fiacal 
year compared to 2,693,000 kilo
watt hours in fiscal 1941.

beard and Captian Kidd, are sup
posed to have buried treasure in 
Nova Scotia. Cape Cod, Block Is
land. and Long Island.

Billy Bowlegs and Jean Lafitte 
cached rich loot farther south 
along the Atlantic Coast.

LAUNDRY SERVICE
We do it the nature way 

it We do it the naturtd way 
i it- We do it the Maytag toay 

ir We do It the Sunshine way 
it Your clothes washed sepmratety 
it Your clothes last longer

SAVE MONET OUR WAT

HELP WANTED

Fuller Steam Laundry
WE PICK VP AND DEUYEK  

361 61jW .M ottJ».

kit* $><»iii’«M tlret. e$
ewwMfci# o t 0Mfro cm*.

Rfmfmber that rouih patch of 
road up yonder where the 

ruti and ridges make a washboard 
seem smooth?
Recall the liriniiensenessbrouAht 
on by the drum and hum of road 
noise and tremor even over 
smooth concrete highways?

Well, clock away the miles in this 
stunningly styled Buick — and 
meet up with the sweetest answer 
to such matters (his side of cloud 
cruising.

I t ’s a ride that’s soft and amoodi 
as velvet,”  folks tell ua. And we 
tell them it comes from a host of 
things.

It comes from the ample road- 
weight of a two-ton car built low 
and wide — and so beautifully bal
anced it handles light as a baton.

It comes from the leveling buoy

ancy of Buick’a all-coil springing 
which puts a pillow of deeply 
coiled steel at each wheel to soak 
up the bumps and ripples.

It comes from the softness of 
bigger, lower-pressure tires that 
cushion away road tremors and 
roughness — from the sure-footad, 
swerve-free steadiness of Buick't 
extra wide Safety-Ride rims, 
widest in the industry.

.^ n d  it comes in special measure 
from a brand-new engineering 
gem we call Vibra-Shiclding 
which banishes vibration build-up.

Here for the first time you’re 
freed from the motoring fetigue 
brought on by tiny tremors piling 
up into bigger ones. Here your 
miles are made most-smooth and 
quiet —long journeys become 
mere jaunts.

So why delay knowing the most 
buoyant answer to any road you 
ever traveled?.

CZlome visit us now. Know at first 
hand the distinctive styling, the 
flashing action, the velvety ride 
over highway and byway that are 
Buick's and Buick’s alone.

Then follow your heart’s desire 
and get your order in promptly. 
We'll take it in proper sequence 
whether or not you have a car to 
trade.

tiAtON roa TM vntA
P la te d  w id t n h n fiS t e ttoefaeU f I  fa t ty th iom  t i  
e a e tia l ta m p a tk ie n  ir adM  th a  at^ im  s o m ta  ta n ira i 
Hi v ih ra h a a  f t e g e em f, im gtm  v ih ra tia a  h  
kep t **ayt o f tam e" w tth  thaee th a t migh t com e fro th  
other p a rtt o f tha ca r. Ih e  re m h  Jt *• c«r
wewFeiile a g o inct tk lm g  p ah a tlam t, eef ro a d  naleo, 
moA« cammtiam a lm o st im pert e g tih h  an d
mmtartmg p ra c lic a U f fa tig aep freo .

]N/ten nttrer automobiles 
are bwh

BUICK
w ill build  them

BUKXetomm

N H # A JU aK A  MOB8CI fO S  M A C l-T W a N  IN TOW K IA S  MON AND inti

aorNAnoM) oaivi 
a TAHiumtu trruM9 
P v)saA4NinMD not a um rjuot UMt 
a Ni.aoi»D nsftAU rotm 
a tOAo-arrr lAUwct awwo roaouMUMT 
aovABaunnr con iMiNOfN* 
a souNO-soaifA roa uMm* hmmummi 
a oooAunc isam AovsNcr a n n m  on um t 
a nN SAuar moohj a nor n  rmm 

Tmo In NCNIIV J . TAYIOM, Mefaal Nnfwnrft, AAendeye nW FrMift

Muirhead Motor Company
S06W- Main Eastland Whom 6fJ
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